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 Northrop Air Becks? Try

Northrop Aireraftcrs .stood on 
top of the Torriince Industrial 
Soft null league, with Doak and 
Ameiican Barbers tied for sec 
ond after a pair of sensational 
wins Monday night in Tonance 
ball park.

Doak took the 37th brigade 
6 to 5 In n thrilling 12-inning 
game, and American Barbers 
won frcmi Columbia Steel, hold- 
Ing the steel men at the bot- 
topi of the league with a 0 to 4 
soon- in an eight inning game. 

Northrop cinched its position 
by beating Uoak on May 17, In 
4, 4 to 0 win.

At the same time, National 
I Supply turned in its first win, 
'over Columbia Steel, G to 4.

American Barbers took Dow 
Chemical on May 18. 4 to 1.
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Gain School Job
The district court of appeals^by Attorney Clifton A. H 

denied Roy Bockcr, member of , San Pedro. 
the Boardyo'f Education, a writ i Hix said the appeals 
of mamUrle to lequire the IMS ' held that a complaint foi 
Angelc/Clty Clerk to certify j claratory relief instead 
Beckei1 to a four-year term In ; writ of mandate should 
office. been filed. City Attorney

Another suit to clarify Beck- Chesebro told the court h 
er's status, whether he was fice is required only to 
elected last year to two or four election certificates which d 
years, was being prepared today specify the length of ter
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VKTKIJANS 1 INFOKMATION
Veterans may secure informa 

tion relative to farm and home 
purchases under the State of 
California Military and Veterans 
Code of 1943 at the Vctcians' 
Service Bureau of the San Pe 
dro Army and Navy Y.M.C.A. 
They may also secure informa 
tion relative to the California 
Veterans Educational Institute 
established under the same law.

office.
Becker claim 

term by virtue 
the primal 
runoff, M

four-year 
lection at 
ibscquont 

 ie Adamsrunoff, Mrs. Marie Adams was 
elected and received more votes 
than Broker had received. This 
condition led to a question over 
the city charter's provisions for 
the different length of terms. 

-_________________-   *
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National Supply 
Offers Employes 

.Training Course
Tin iiKli the nbined ell

Miller, chief inspector 
at National Supply Company, 
and I'rofessor Thomas A. Wat 
son, Supervisor of the Tool En- 

Department affiliated 
with the Engineering, Science 

id Management Program, War 
Training Division of the Univcr- 

f California, the National 
Supply Company has opened an 
elemeniary course in machine 
parts and process inspection 
covering all types of parts used 
in aim-aft and oil tool products. 

Th.'so classes were initiated 
with these objectives in mind:

To offer a tunning in basic 
shop inspection methods and in 
spection routine.

To assist in the correct read 
ing and interpretation of shop 
blueprint and engineering infor 
mation.

3 increase appreciation of 
necessity for careful and 

'intricate examination of shop 
methods, processes and complete 
parts.

I
stitched on inside. 18 inches 
long. Surprising how much it 
will hold. Limited Quantity.
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RATIONING 
REMINDERS

Meats, fats, etc. Hook 4 red 
stamps A8 through T8 now' 
valid Indefinitely. Stamps U8, 
V8 and VV8 good .Tune 4 for in 
definite period. Butchers will 
give 2 red dikens for every 
pound of .salvaged kitchen fats 
received.

1'iocessed foods nook 4 blue 
stamps A8 through Q8 now valid 

.finitely. Stamps US through 
gond June 1 and thereafter 

elinitely. 
Sugar Book -1 stamps 30 and 

,31 valid for five pounds indefi 
nitely; stamp 40 good for five 
pounds for home c a n n i n g 
through Feb. 28, 1945.

Obtain application for addi 
tional cannuig .sugar at local 
OPA boaids. Application, when 
filled out, must be accompanied 
by spare stamp 37. First pe 
riod applications may be filed 
now and until July 15. Sec 
ond period applications may be 
filed from July 15 to Oct. 20. 

Shoes Book 3 airplane stamps 
1 and 2 good indefinitely.

Gasoline 11-A coupon.-) good 
for three gallons tlirough June 
21. B-2, B-3, C-2 and C-3 cou 
pons good for five gallons.

Save youi tire Inspection rec 
ords. They must be presented 
when applying for a renewal of 
gas rations. Any request . to 
'replace any passenger car tire 

 must be accompanied by all in- 
I.sped ion recotdM and a new no- 
"(atlon from an authorized in 
spector that a new Hie i, 
needed.

Truck lire (T-Hook dt Ivors' 
Every six months or every S.Otm 
miles.

TORRANCEPOST 
WAR PLANNING 
GROUP MEETS

last Thursday night, 
more or less routine 
leading towaid a progr 
will bo announced sooi 
Ing t

Reg. $2.89 

Now Only

$2 44^ " "
A dressy, serviceable jack- 
et tailored from Twill 
Windcloth . . . impregnat- 
cd water repellent finish 
. . . button fly front 
popular angle pockets. In 
small, medium and large 
sizes in an attractive tone 
of tan. US'189

What a headache "Hang 
over" items can cause/ 
Check the items below, 
and see how many you 
can use. Goodness knows 
the prices are low enough.

t 
Handy SEWING KIT 

Reg. 89c Value

keep your pants up. Men in the 
service like 'em too! . . Full ol 
thread, buttons, pins and needles 
plus razor blado and holder. 
Khaki or navy. NM63 1-2..........
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Quality LETTER PACK
Regular 20e Value

HAND-DIPPED CANDLES
•> / C

.... Z for Jt
If you haven't paid your light bill, belter io"ii«o, 
itock up on these. Regularly

. 2 for 15c

CLOTHES LINE HOOK
You can't fish with it, but you can hang up the wash-lino or ^f
even o hammock. M43I8. EACH..

4!/2 inch BOBBY COMBS

HANDY SHARPENING STONE
this abrasive file. Good firm-grip handle attached. Sharpens J 9c 
tnivei quickly. T4928 .................................... R.S. 7»c Vol. «* »  

Tin' m

Quality BRAKE LINING
At Big Savings

Don't toke chances wilh faulty brakes. Jf
Roline now with "Supremo Quality," f% f
full moulded, wire back lining. All \0 v
 nes. Pnr« mnge starts as low as Par ft,

SWEETHEART SOAP

3 bar, 20C

Sweetheart soap is nationally 
known for its gentle cleansing 
qualities. It's kind to your skin; 
a friend to your complexion.

H7954

—for Father's 
Day!

An ideal sift package, co 
plete for only 

KITCHEN
White finish. Well made.

5 Piece

SET

•'Atlas" MASON

JARS and LIDS
Genuine "Atlas" round Mason jars with 
Safety-Sealing Caps. These jars are double 
 ested for strength and strain with boiling 
voter and poloriscope.

1-DOZEN 
QUART

JARS and CAPS

c

Auto-Kool"

Car 
Cooler

See Vs for Your New

Best Grade 1 lor Qualified 
Purchasers

Just What 
You've Wanted!

Beautiful natural finish, with wooden 
seats.

SJQ.95
—for Extra Room

UTILITY

$1245
$1795

Rayon 
42 Gauge

a

Full Fashioned 
Rayon

HOSIERY

One-Door Size 
and Style 
Two-Door Size 
jujfl Stylo

Of STATIONERY
2 / >,  7<
2 for 7c 
2 for 7t

NOTE BOOK . . . 4'/ix7", 48 
sheets. Reg. 5c. 01480............
LOOSE LEAF FILLERS.. . 10 Vi 
x! ,3 sheets. Reg. 5c. D2685 
TYPEWRITER PAPER . . . 8 'Ax 
I I", 25 sheets. Reg. 5c. D45I2 
LINEN WRITING PAPER . . 
lO'.j", 18 sheets line quality 
lord. Reg. lOc. D625I.. ..............
PENCIL TABLETS, 3'/.x4'/i", 
35 sheets. Rug. 3c. D7000........
PENCIL TABLETS . . . 5Vix9".

VICTORY TABLET. . . 8x10", 
3'j sheets. Reg. Sc. D70I4........
PENCIL TABLET . . . 5'ix9", 
70 sheets. Reg. 5c. D7028. .......
MUCILAGE . . . Carter's,

lOc

2 /or 7c 
2 /or 7c 
2 /or 7t 
2 /or 7c

7c

Everybody else has had a chance at picking the articles for our 
events but this time we, the store employees, are doing it. Maybe 
the "Brass Hats" will think we went hog-wild, and perhaps we 
did but whatever it is, it's your picnic, with some of the hottest 
bargains this store has ever offered. Don't miss 'em come in and 
look around, because there are a lot more super-specials not 
shown in this adl

~Jhe Lja/tq in tne ^lorc

PARTS SPEC IA LS

Rebuilt SPARK PLUGS
famous Makes, Reg. 37c Value

snse, hot spark. Get ( 
E7398-7400. EACH..

et at this low 23
Reg. $3^0, 13-Pc. SOCKET WRENCH Set
Hardened steel, accurately sized . . . VV square drive, 11 sockets, 
6" extension, flexible handle. A dandy, handy set for the me-

Handy TOOL BOX
Reg. Price $ 1.72

Green corrugated metal . . . 14x6x 
6'/2" strongly built box with full 
width removable top troy. . . Has 
metal hasps and handle. A big 
value at this low price. T1240.

^ 4^ ^^ f^ 
$J O H

Special Sale Feature!
CARPENTER'S FIRST QUALITY

i HAHIERS
Good head and hardwood handle. A bxiy for home use!

File Handles ........................... 9c

Til-Level"
No more straining, bending 

or stooping to care for baby.

Regular Price $11.95

Now OnlySturdy spindle type 
crib, with no-drop 
safety sides and 
that sensational 
feature . . . two ad 
justments for raising or lowering 
the bottom. See this crib at this 
special price. G2258.

*895

CRIB MATTRESS   Standard Size

picker, 50°;, cotton fly), tufted to hold shape, ACA ticking with roll 
tarjcd edge. G5797. ONLY......................................................................

Full floor, collapsible. Bead decorated. Special at 

Stroilci and Walker. Blue .ind cr.:am finish. Reg. $5.95.
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